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be defined as the degree to "VThich a person focuses on his 
feeling, his appearance, his needs, and the impression he is 
making on other people (Fenigstein, Schierer, & Buss, 1975). 
The present study was done to investigate jealousy as 
a function of styles of loving and self preoccupation. It 
was hypothesized that a high- self preoccupied person would 
tend to be more jealous than a low self preoccupied person. 
This .hypothesis could be supported by the accepted: defini~ 
tion of e. self preoccupied person. In other words, because 
the self preoccupied person is self-centered, he vrould pro-
bably be more jealous than the low self preoccupied person 
who is other-centered. Furthermore, it might also be hypothe-
sized thEtt persons who define '.love·· in: manic or: ludic·. terms 
"10uld express more jealousy than would those who define love 
in other terms. This hypothesis could be supported primari-
ly by those significant correlations found for the SAS and 
manic and ludic love in our previous correlational study. 
This hypothesis might also be supported simply by the defini-
tions of these styles of loving. Each style is based on self-
centeredness, and 11 jealousy'' is actually included in the de-
finition of manic love. 
Hethod 
.§ltbject~. Subjects were twenty undergraduates, nine females 
and eleven males. They were divided into two groups, ten high 
self preoccupied persons, four females and. six males, and ten 
low self preoccupied persons, five females and five males. 
Each subject received course credit for participating. These 





















